PulseJack® Platforms Guide

**JT3 Series**
1x1 10 Gigabit Offset, LED option, Tab-Down, Low Profile

**JT4/JTH Series**
1x1 10 Gigabit PCI-E Compliant, Low Profile LED option, Tab-Down

**JT5 Series**
2xN 10 Gigabit Thru hole & Press Fit Pins, Light pipe

**JT6 Series**
1x4 10 Gigabit PoE/PoE+, LED option, Tab Up

**JT7 Series**
1x1 10 Gigabit PoE/PoE+ option LED option, Tab-Up

**J1N Series**
1x4 Gigabit PoE/PoE+ Low Profile LED option, Tab-Up

**J0N Series**
1x4 10 Gigabit PoE/PoE+ option LED option, Tab-Down

**JGL Series**
1x2 Gigabit Low-Profile LED option, Tab-Up

**JG0 Series**
1xN Gigabit LED option, Tab-Up

**J0B/JC0/J20 Series**
2xN 10/100 & Gigabit PoE/PoE+/UPoE Option LED option

**JKM Series**
1x1 Gigabit Tab-Down LED option

**J0G Series**
1x1 Gigabit Low Profile, Tab-Up LED option

**JK0 Series**
1x1 Gigabit PoE/PoE+ option LED option, Tab-Up

**J00/J10/JV0/J30 Series**
10/100 THT/SMT option Tab-Up/Tab-Down LED option

For datasheets, samples availability and technical support please visit www.PulseElectronics.com or call (858) 674-8100
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